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The great plan which has been ucribod to

the adminiitratlon of the affairs of the un-

iverse" out of evil (till educing good "

has not only been prominently Illustrated by
our late crentful history, causing the wicked
Institution of bondago and the dangerous
heresy of secession to disappear by the in-

flictions of civil vtor, but the evil counsels
which prevailed respecting the constitutional
method of dealing with the southern States
after the close of the contest and delaying
the all important duty of restoration, is likely
to result In dispelling the fears, mastering the
prejudices, and quelling the passions of the
less reflective portion of the country.

We cannot conceive of a more thorough
triumph and vindication of that humane and
wiso policy commenced by Abriium Lix-col-

under the name of reconstruction, and
continued by Frcsldcnt Joiiiioi, under the
namo of restoration ; or a more complete
refutation and unanswerable rebuke to the
wholesale misrepresentation of the condition
of affairs, and the deliberate scheme of misin-

forming public opinion concerning the ani-

mus and intention of tho Southern States and
people, which has animated the radical cam-

paign than tho testimony before the "Com-
mittee of riftcen," given bv Colonel 0. A.
Hurt, with reference to Arkansas, and A.
II. Stktiikis, the vice president of tho at-

tempted confederacy, in relation to Georgia.
Col. IIerv served in tho Federal army; he
was an ardent sympathizer with the North,
and held the most cctrcmo views of his sec-

tion. Ho might have been claimed, and may
now for aught we know, as a radical. At
any rate, no rebel or copperhead infection
ever tainted him. He has been in Arkansas
during the war and snee the cessation of
hostilities. His evidence is unimpeachable,
and it is as encouraging to the hopes of loy-

alty as it is reliable in the matters upon
which it Is offered Trom hun we learn that
tho leading rebels, and almost without ex
ception tho whole mass who had resort to
treason, have jiclded a wilting compliance to
the authority of the I cderal power, manifest-
ing an entire acceptance of tho results
of the strife, and a general determination
to devote themselves to the duties in-

volved upon them as citizens of the United
States, by faithful maintenance of its laws
and support of its Government. He tells
us that slavery has been abolished

by conventional act, that rebel debts have
been made void, equality of the negro race
established asto personal and property rights,
and that theso legislative provisions have
been ratified bj popular vote. Trom him
also we learn that order prevails, that indus-

try Is revived, that tho whites exhibit a
friendly disposition towards tho blacks, that
the latter are dlspobed to work faithfully, and
seem contented, that seventeen thousund
Arkansians were in the Federal service, that
its State government is in the bands of men
considered by him to be loyal, that the mem-

bers of the fcenato and House of Representa-
tives elect arc unconditional Union men,
man of them hating sacrificed much for the
loyal cause, and some brat ely mauitaining it
at the peril of life upon the field of battle
Such is the gratilying record that Arkansas
has made according to the testimony of this
Federal soldier "Vhilo it should mako the
heart of patriotism glow to think so gnat a
work basticcn douu for tho advance of our
institutions and principles, it should also
bring to ccrj honest check a blush of shame
that, with such indisputable cvidei-ci- s of gen-

uine fcalt), and such bright examples of de-

voted loyally, holding her credentials of elec-

tion, Arkansas finds the doors of the Thirty-nint- h

Congress shut against her representa-
tion, and its members stolid to her recogni-
tion.

It is a strange coincidence that the evi-
dence of Mr SrEruEMi, a high rebel official,
in all main points corroborates that of the
Republican Federal officer from Arkansas
With tho exception of the number of those
who engaged in the Federal service, and the

previous Union sentiments uf tlioso that
Georgiu has chosen to represent her in the
national councils, the story of the former is
the story of the latter From Mr. SrEriicxs
wc hate the sumc statement of complete
submission to present druunstanccs The
policy of secession is unit crsally abandoned,
the unanimous desire is for a return to the
national relations with the country, the un-

divided sentiment is for obedience to and
participation with the United States Govern-
ment In that lies all their chances or calcu-
lations for the future Georgia, too, has
given tho deathblow to slater), has repu-

diated rebel obligations and has by the most
emphatic legislation placed her colored citi-

zens upon equal privileges, and subjected
them to similar penalties for misdemeanors
with the white race, conceding thereby every-
thing which was mooted as necessary while
the stern struggle for national existence was
progressing Mr hTEPUENS considers Geor.
gia loyal, and dermis loyalty " to be lo) ul to
law, order, and the Constitution to support
the Ooiemmnit itndir the Cunttttulion."
That definition is good enough for us It Is

the one which tho founders of this Republic
originated which this heroic generation
rushed to arms in order to demonstrate at
tho dread tribunal of war, and it is one hich
will be accepted as final by our intelligent

who will hail with feelings

of uninlngled gratitude its adoption through,

out tho broad domain of their country Mr
Stephens eajs that tho conduct of tho negro
race is ' much better than the most hopeful
looked for." Such testimony is cause for
rejoicing, and is of more value to that unfor-
tunate race than all tho llureau or Civil
Rights bills that human wisdom or human
folly can devlie Mr SiEruExs also sat s,
for himself, ' I should not bo Individually op
posed to a proper system of limited or re-

stricted BufTrago ' to the colored population.
He believes, as docs cter constitutional
American, that this is a question solely within
the Jurisdiction of the States Wc regard his
opinion as of great weight It is entitled
to respect, not only from his connection
with the lamentable conspiracy against his
Government, but from his long career of

statesmanship in the olden days, and his su-

perior talents and vast Influence with Us
community, which no sane man will under
rate. If the negro of the South ever rises

in the scale of society; ever becomes endowed
with tho dignity of franchise, It will be by
the efforts and examples of such men as A.
II. STzriiEits, of Georgia. His manly avowal

that individually ho docs not opp.ose a proper
extension of suffrage, will do much to soften
the public mind towards his connection with

tho monstrous crime of treason, and will do

more to clevato the black man than a thou-

sand polished orations from Ciurlm Slu-

ms, or a thousand brutal harangues from

Tuaddivs Stevens.
Arkansas is an Irrefutable, example of the

wisdom-o- f Mr. Lixcoui's reconstruction pol

icy, which was Inaugurated while the conflict

was raging. Georgia is equally as Indicative

of the justice and good sense of tho courso

of President Jontsot in the lino of restora
tion sinco the conflict ceased. How t ain are
the puerile forts of tho bigoted partisan to
malign that policy when whole communities
and millions or people vindicate it by ineir
spirit, laws and daily life. Tho froth or the

radical foams harmlessly around tho base of

these Indisputable facts. Thco States, ready
to return, but waiting for recognition,

up to tho full line of duty ; laving
conformed to et ry vital principle and Issue ;

having surrendered every thing that an hon-

orable victor could claim for to concede

what they conscientiously though wrong for

tho sake of power would bo to render them-

selves unworthy the name of American and

unfit associates or a noble people stand
like monuments alike of the statesmanship
and generosity of tho Executive and the
antl republican, narrow, undignified, and un
justifiable proscription of tho legislatit e de

partment or tho Government.
Well may President Jwinsoi trust the fate

of his policy with the people. They will yet
extend to it that cordial support which the)
have ever given to the prescrvators of our
liberties and institutions. In the long ran
the people are sure to be right. They love

Justice they worship liberty they tluig to
their country as the temple of tho one and
the palladium of the other. The policy of
President Jouksok springs from the noblest
promptings of mercy to save the grandest of

human Governments. Tho day will come
when every soldier will find that by it only

can be upheld that unity and nationality
which he fought to conserve, the Republican

ill discover that by it only thoso free Insti

tutions which were tho pride of his philoso-
phy can universally prevail; the Democrat
will learn that the central tenet or his politi-

cal faith, tho key note of his boasted democ-

racy, the equal rights of all before the law, is
an eternal principle, and in that policy finds

its perfect exemplification. Tho Christian

will be taught that in leading eight millions

of erring Americans back to tho blessings of
government back to the rule of law into
the blessings of impartial liberty, and forward

in the career or freedom, this Christian and
conciliatory policy will not only reap tho re-

ward of earthly benefits, butrccclto also the

approbation of heaven- -

the neiiknade this i:u:mmi.
At six o'clock this ccmng a pro rs.ion of

soldiers antl sailors, and such of their friends
as s) mpathlze with thcin in their grateful ac
Icnowledraientt. to The President for his
order lately issued directing tho heads of De-

partments to gUc preference In appoint-
ments and promotions to the subordinate of-

fices to persons who ha vo rendered honorable
service in the army and navy, will be formed

near Willard s Hotel on Fourteenth street,
and march to tho Kxecutno Mansion with
the Marino band, to serenade President
Joiivsox, who has signified to the committee
that he will accept the compliment This ill
be a pleasant affair if tho weather is favora-

ble, and we presume that those who desire to
listen to The Pbksidft'8 response to the
serenade will form a large assembly.

Witiioit disparagement to tho Washingt-
on Chronicle, we hopo that Congress will not Insult
lti editor by patting him on tho pension list of tho
Hous of Representatives Tho resolution of Mr.
Stevens, ordering a wholti&lt subscription to tho
Vhronicu, means inn ana masts a oaa prece-
dent. Papers that eautiot sujport thsmsehts are
not worth supporting Wo do not apply this r.
mark to Colon Forney, hare made
a good deal of money oat of hl Journal, and who
would he the last man to carry bU hat berrlng to
the bar of Congress Therefore, the resolution of
Mr btovens putt bitn in a ralM position ana at toe
amo time opens a leak In the Treaiary which will

be Infeited by hungry editors for all time to come
New Yrh Trtbuut.

Subscription and advertising patronage
enables papers to "support themselves "

Without such patronage tho Tribune would
not bo "worth supporting " Hero are two
Irishisms There are several other things
about tho paragraph we quote from the
Tribune of more importance than tho ubove

1st. Congress cannot insult tho "editor"
of tho Chronicle.

2d. Sir. fas is under obligations to get
subscriptions for Purmci, because Pornev is
blowing in the Chronicle (not tho Press) (or
STRTEts' o railroad around Philadel-
phia.

3d The ChromcU cannot support itself,
most of its employees, from Foknfy up,
being pensioned upon tho (Juvcrniuent iu
one way or another.

4th Forney did make "a good deal of
money out of his journals," selling them to
soldiers in tho field for ten cents copy,

fith I'oh.vey will "bo tho last man to carry
his hat begging to theburofC'ougrud." He
can Bteat enough without it

Cth His true that "the resolution of Mr.
Stjc.e.ns puts him In a false position," for It
assumes that he is an injured mun when ho
is only a sly .

7 ih It is not true that Sth ens' resolution
"opens a leak in the Treasury," else Tiiad
would have stopped it with his huge paw,
and nevtr ltt Forney into the fcccrtt

rKUSONAL.
IEev. Norman Mi Lfod, paBter of tho (len-

til (Congregational) Church at Great Salt lake
City, baring been auumoned to Washington to
teatlfy before the Territorial Committee! of Con

greai, Is now In the city He li stopping at the
Sceton House

(Jen. ConiiOr, who commands tho military
In Utah, ie also In town

Ur. Murdoch Not 111,
The report circulated last evening that Jamii

E Murdoch, the distinguished dranalio artist,
waa too til to appear at Qrorer'a Theatre, was a

malicious falsehood We are glad to learn from

Manager Hais that Mr Muudccii Is reitored toei
cells nt health, and performs hli roitt with more

than usual power and vivacity
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IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE.

The Pmldent'i fyaee Proclamation dot not

Interfere vita HarUal Law or the

Frttdnun'i Bureau.

The following Important official telegraphic
correspondence, explain Itself:

AraceTA, U , April 7, 188.
Jof Qen 0 0 Howirtti

Pom th President' reoent proclamation nmori
martial law la this Btatef If so. Gen. Drannna
dott not feel authorised to arrest parties who hare
committed outrages on frd people or Union
refugees. nue answer by telegraph

Datis Tillsow,
Brig. Ohi. of Voli.

ARIWll.
Alvictaxt OtjittAt'i Office, )

WADlFlTKXI'T,
WiSUlKftTOll, April 17,1666. )

Tb President's proclamation doe not remove
martial law or operate In any way upon tb

Bureau (nth xerotse of lti legitimate
It Ii not xpedint, howerr, to wort to

in Hit try tribunal In any ees wher Jutle can, t
attained through tho medium of elvil authority

E. D. TowstliHD, A. A. 0.

THE HELKINK OF JEFF. DAVIS
AND C. CLAY.

An editorial in an advance copy of Har
pcrs Wtckly, dated April 21, adrocales
the release of Jsrr. Davis and 0. 0. Clay,
on tho grounds of consistency and fair play.

ItsAja:
"To hold Daiti and Clay while Rtepbens and

Mmmti are released u nnjni tin able."
The editor of Harper's IFeely, who Is usu

ally very accurate in his statements, Is evi
dently not nwaro of the diflercnco in the
charges that were alleged against BTrrnxxs
and S km urs and that still exist against Davis
and Clay. The two former were rebels
on general principles, participating In the
havoc against tho Government under tho
world-wid- e recognized rules of war. They
were political prisoners only. The two latter
violated the rules of war and, it Is alleged,
perpetrated fiendish crimes that the most
brutal warrior would condemn.

The complicity of Davis and Clay with the
horrid assassination plot, which not only de-

stroyed President Lincout, but also contem-
plated the death of Andrew Jonxsov, Will-

iam II. Seward, Edwix M. Staxtov, U. 8.
Urakt, and other heads of the National Gov-

ernment, Is so clearly demonstrated by evi-

dence that they could not by any means be
placed in tho category with political prison-
ers. It is for this reason that Tub Prmident
has been exerting himself, ever since last Oc-

tober, to bring Jeff. Davis to trial, first, be-

fore a jury on the plain charge of treason.
That question beinj settled in the proper tri
bunal, tho criminal, if not condemned to
death, could afterwards be tried upon the
other criminal charges which stand against
him. 'lhe evidence upon which The Presi-

dent has acted has been laid before the House
Committee on the Judiciary, within a few
da) s, and they were ainazcdut Its clearness
and strength.

Is Congress ready to act?

Tho IV ew Collector of New York-Opini- ons

of the Irem.
The press of New York speak of tho Pres-

ident's second appointment for collector of
that port, in tho following complimentary
terms:

From the Tribooe, Extreme IUdlct
ITenry A Bmytlit. nreildent of the Central Na.

tlonal Bank, wu yeUrday nominated for collector
of tbla port. Bo tho long agony U orer, and we
think happily orer Ur. fimythe wu nefer much
of a politician, belong! to no "wing," no clique,
and had very little political inpport Por veara a

and at length an eminent merchant, offiroiperoni and taooeiiful banker, hla backing
wu aitnoii wnoiiyirom ouiineii men, and nu

re fleet i credit on the President who made lti
the more that hla leading competitors were eoniplo- -

1101117 11VD5 uu at uia,
11 And now. If Mr Smyth e shall be allowed to

manage the euitom houie ae he doea hli bank, we

Srediet for him a brilliant and honored career If
to 'run the machine' as a tender rather than

alooometlre if be moat make ptacea for this po-
litical pauper and keep that one In the place he al-

ready nolda, be will fail of course, a good men here
failed be Tore him But let him put In and keep In
only each men ei he .hall find capable and worthy,
weeding out the other tort without fear or faror,
and he will prove a moetenergetle and efficient col-

lector.'
From the World, (Copperhead)

"Mr Sjutbo l! known to a wide circle of friends
and business men as a gentleman of unquestioned
Integrity, of moderate fortune, .and of excellent
ability as a business man."

"On further consideration weighed with the
President In appointing Mr 6 bit the. II waa al-
most unanimously Indorsed to Mr Johnson by th
business community of this city as an acceptable
Collector Th value of inch an Indorsement for
such a plae will be thought much or little of by
those who know little or much of the difficult and
peculiar nature of th Collector's task Itperhapa
guarantees smoother working if Mr Smjtbe's un-

tried capacity shall enlarge to the lull measure of
hli new duties That he will do bis best to ease
and economise the machinery of th Custom House
wdo not doubt, nor that he will make hast to
acquire the technical and also the legal knowledge
which is essential to him, If he proposes to be Col
lector tn faot aa well as In name

."He has our best wishes that hli eyesight, which
is defective, may not fall htm, and that his health
and spirits may b so buoyant as to leave his excel-
lent administrate faculties full fore for th taski
of his arduous office "

Pron the Times, (Ualoa )
"After a series of announcements and many dis-

appointments, the nam of a New Yorker haa been
sent for oonnrmatlon as collector of this port to
th Senate Th fortunate Individual, whose days
will henceforth b a continuous scene of turmoil
whose eights will belong rather to bis political
friends than to his family, Is Mr Henry A Brajtbe
Mr Smyth is not a politician, and has no very
marked political affiliations He U a Republican
of the deepest hue, a friend to President Johnson,
and an active and consistent member of the cart v.
Formerly be waa a merchant! now he Is president
of the Central National Sank his friends being
among ine nest ana most reputable 01 our success-
ful merchants '

Th Cntr Market
A communication from th Secretary of the Into

rlor, ooverlng a letter from th contractors of th
new Centre Market, Messrs. Barron, Sultbson, and
Doniphan, was presented to the Senate yesterday
The contractors represent their lou from th

action of th city and Federal authorities.
by which th work, eommenoed two years ago, wu
interrupted Th city decline making any pay
ment on th contract, and Congress has aa yet
failed to settle the question of building In the lo

cality proposed. Tbey ask that they may be per

mitted to finish th structure, or that the building
be required to be removed

Th Secretary asks th attention of Congress to

the matter, and refers to th legislation of 1884,
under a construction of which Secretary Ushir
acted in interrupting the work on the new market,
and also mentions th proposed action of last year,
which failed, designed to compel th removal of

the present Centre Market entirely Mr. Harlan
says "Apart from th dilemma in which these per
eons are placed, and th hardships Imposed npon
them, the building In Its present condition Is very
unsightly, and ought either to be completed or re-

moved) and as neither one nor the other can be
done without th direction of Congress, I beg to
Invlt your attention to th subject, with a view to
such legislative action as may be deemed expedl
dlent and proper "

Thk Intubnal Ilsvpsua Hiciifts yesterday
amounted to $307,402 03, and the entire amount
up to yesterdty from that source, $358,205,69? 76

.

THE FEPMITMENTS?
Promotions Ik th H rrf

Th following extraota from aletter of th Secre
tary of the Nary on an Interesting and important
subject will explain a but presented by Senator
OaitfEi yesterday. It bears dat April 10th, and
is address d to Mr, Grim is, th chairman of th
Naval CommUte After referring to th grade of
line officers, and the necessity of restricting some
what th Increase proposed In th Hous bill, whll
allowing 847 officers In all, In place of 712, as under
existing laws, h says of th proposed selection of
officers below Rear Admiral and abor uentenant l

"Tha law authorising the advancement V off-

icers for conspicuous conduct In battl has bn
carried Into affect by th promotion of such hero
as Farregut, Rodgers, Brown, Warden, WInslow
and Cashing. The wisdom of th law which haa
carried forward these olSoeri for distinguished
service beyond their original position and rank, I
have never heard controverted,

"There are, however, many efficient and excel-
lent offioers in the navy that hare 'done rood

daring th rebellion who cannot be legally
reached In cobsequenc of th stringent terms of
the law. It is Important indeed that the exercise
of th power of selection should be carefully guard-
ed, and that selections should b judiciously and
carefully mad. Under almost any circumstances
they will be considered Invidious by those who may
b superseded; and an extensive list of Irregular
promotions would not only Impair th rain of such
promotions to the recipients, but tend to demorali-
sation of the servioe Tho war having terminated.
it Is eminently proper that those most distinguished
should receive suitable professional rewards Diff-

iculty will, however, attend any selection that may
be made, for, when ther ar no discriminations,
satisfaction most follow Th records of th De-

partment, however, and the report of th officers,
as well aa Investigations made, Indloat In most
cases th few men who should b selected for mod-

erate Increase which Is recommended. Although
It will not b possible to glv promotion to each
and all who are deserving, I sincerely hop that
Congress will not, on that account, or for any other
cause, wholly Ignore the claims of those who have
acquired acknowledged distinction In hard fought
victories for the country."

Post Ofllce Department
Tbe following orders relating to post offices were

Issued yesterday:
Maryland Office at St Augustine, Cecil county.

Is re established, and Thomas P. Haxle appointed
postmaiter.

At Buckey'i Town, Maryland, Charles Young,
Jr , Is appointed mall messenger, In plao of D. M.
Delashmott,

Pennsylvania Office at Qrabamsrllle. York
eounty, Pennsylvania, Is r established, and John
Mckinley a ppolntedjwst master.

Virginia Affairs Uontraot is ordered witn tn
Alexandria, Loudoun and Hampshire Railroad
Company, Lewis MeKestle, Pres't, Alexandria, to
convey mails on route from Alexandria to Leesburg,
va , tnree limes a wees and naca.

Vinrlnla offices reopened Laurel Mills, Rappa
hannock county, Charles D Field, postmaster.

Homeland, uuipeper county, uooeri x.. vnis
mood, postmaster

SUrensburg, Culpeper eounty, Miss Sarah E.
Rawlings, postmistress

Hon Pasture, Henry eounty, Thomas Dun a van t,
postmaiter

Fenola, Caroline county, Robert S Hargrave,
postmaster

Mason's Depot, Amherst county, John J. Carter,
postmaster rZ

ArroinTMENTS Mrs Lucy E. Schooner, post
mistress, Stafford Court House, Stafford county,
vice Leonard P. Alexander, declined

William H. Chlsholm, postmaster, Hanover Court
House, Hanover county, vice Henry Cady, de-

clined
Mrs D 0 Cannaday, nostra Is trots, Coffer Hill,

Floyd county, vie John li Cannaday, who cannot
take th oath

West Virginia Establish an office at
Mills, Roane county, West Virginia Peter

Uammack, postmaster.
Office at Kanawha Station, Wood eounty, Is dis-

continued
At Bulltown, Braxton county. West Virginia,

appoint Franklin MeCoy postmaster, tn plao of C.
B. Hall, not bonded

Other States Besides the above, ther were
many offices ordered to be reopened In the Btates
of North Carolina. South Carolina. Qeorcla, Ten
nessee, Arkansas, Texas, Alabama, and Mississippi.

Tho Freetlmen Cleansing their Quarter
Tb following circular letter was yesterday pro-

mulgated by th local Superintendent of s

Affairs for th District ef Columbia

Braiao Bsrcoias, Fa ti dm in, awd Aa'D Lixne, )
Orrici Local hcrnaiiTSintur D C,

WnminiTor, April 18, 1S64 )
Bnxi Major W W Roffir; A A. A Qtntral, t F

and A L, District LXlttmbta.
Major I have the honor lo report that the work

of cleansing the premises and quarters of freedmsn
Is satisfactorily progressing. The

officers superintending the work ar faith-ful-

and energetically nerformlnc their dalles, and
now that tbe freedmsn understand that th work
must be performed, they take hold with alaortly

Very few ssem not to comprehend th Import-
ant of guarding against disease, especially th
cholera. The worst localities Inhabited by the
freed men In this city have been cleansed A por-

tion of the force at my disposal ar at work on th
Island, In th Immediate vicinity of th river. Th
remainder of tbe force is superintending the
oteansing and whitewashing tn the square IjIdj
between L and M north and Fifteenth and Six-

teenth streets west Th sanitary condition of
this square, excepting th premises fronting on h
and Fifteenth streets, is deplorable Th vacant
lota and alleys ar filled with filth. There are sev-

eral springs, tbe waters of which, flowing through
this filth, produce quagmires, from which emanate
sickening odors, and which, If not remedied, will
most certainly engender disease This accumulation
of filth should be remoVed Immediately, and adratn
onened on th ast side of Sixteenth street, so eon- -

siruciea as 10 receive ana carry away toe kihi
flowing from thee springs

Th attention of th Health Officer should b
directed to the condition of th out houses con
nected with the tenements In this square In pros
ecuting tnis work, an euort is tnaae in view 01 in
anticipated approach of th cholera to plao all
these localities In as good a sanitary condition as
possible) but ven after this ts don great evils re-

main, and can only be removed by tsanngJown the
miserable tenements occupied by many of tho freed
men, and by scattering the occupants

On Sixteenth street, immediately north of Rhode
Island avenue, there Is a pond of stagnant watsr
which should be drained On Sixteenth street,
north of Rhode Island avenue, on Massachusetts
avenue between Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets,
and on Fifteenth street, north of Rhode Island
avenue, ar accumulations of filth

Xtrj respectfully, your obedient servant.
Wm F. Spuroim,

Local Superintendent District of Columbia.

Transportation Allowance to Officers,
Th following order waa yesterday issued by or-

der of tbe Secretary of War
Wa DiFiaTMiHT, )

Adjdtait U am an. a Urrioi, I

WatHixurov, April 13, H90 )
Otnwrat Ord rs, Jtu 24
PAT AID TBAHSI ORTATIOK ALLOWANCE TO OPTICUS

MUSTIRSnOCT OP TU1 VOLUMTSBR SERVICE
1, Officers of the regular army, when mustered

out of service under commissions as volunteers,
will be allowed full pay and allowances of their
grade in tno regular army during tne time tney are
authorised lo delay Joining their regiment or
corps, subsequett to muster out of tie volunteer
service, except In cues wher. they recelv leaves

flAr!n"!LflSX.. .......v, - -- rrv """govern pay and allowances of officers on leave
1 Buea omcers wnen not lurnuned transport.

tlen In kind, will be allowed ma from the place
where ther ar mustered out of th volunteer ser
vice, to the station of their regiments or compa-
nies, or place where first uslgned to duty after
muster out

3 Officers of the volunteer service, Including tbe
Veteran Reserve Corps, when mustered out of ser-

vioe, or relieved from duty, or ordered to their
homes to await further orders, are entitled to
transportation allowance from the plae wher they
are thus relieved from duty to the plao where
tbey were first mustered into th United Statu
service

4 Officers In tb volunteer servioe ordered to
their homes preparatory to being mustered out of
servioe, are oonaldered as "changing station," and
entitled to th allowances provided for in para-
graph 1 113, Revised Army Regulations

By order of the Secretary of Wart
IS D Towhsmkd,

Assistant Adjutant General

Freed men's Intelligence Ofllce.
Tbe number of applications made at the Freed

men's Intelligence Office for the ten days ending
April 10, Is as follows Tb number of applications
fur males wu 283, females, 33, total, 318 Tbe

number of applicants for employment mates 20 Qj

females, 36, total, 295 Th number of freedmen

furnished with employment males, 260j females,

33, children, 14; total, 30V,

CONGRESSIONAL REPORTS.
f 1

xxxixTii conanKSB-Fin- sT sB9i ion
Teas pat, April 17.

BENAT8.
Ur. Anthony offered a resolution reducing th

number of copies to be printed of the Patent Offlo

Report from 10,000 to 4,000. Laid over
Mr Wilson Introduced a joint resolution to pro-

vide for the rotloa of fir proof buildings at th
Schuylkill arsenal, near Philadelphia. Referred to
the Committee on Military Affairs. It appropri-
ates $48,000 for slor houses. 1

Mr Brown asked that a petition from cltlsens of
Washington, In regard to the erection of a market
house tn th city of Washington, b referred to the
Committee on the District of Columbia,

Mr. Sprague introduced th followlogjotnt reso
lotion; which wu referred to th Military Commit-
tee

lUiotwJ. 4 , That the Secretary of War be, and
It hereby, directed to change th names of any forts
or Government works of th United States that ar
now oalled by th names of prominent rebels to
names that he will designate.

Mr. Wilaon Introduced a bill to prevent and pun-
ish the mannfaetur and us or false, forged, or
counterfeit brands, stamps, and stencils. Referred
to th Committee on Military Affairs.

TBI HAVT

Mr Grimes Introduced a hill to defin th num-
ber and regulat th appointment of officers In th
navy. Referred to th Committee on Naval Affairs,
lit provides for one vice admiral, 11 rear admirals,
23 commodores, 50 captains, 00 commanders, 180
lieutenant commanders, 180 lieutenants, 160 en-

signs, and In other grades th number now allowed
by lawi ProvtJsJ, That th Increases In tbe grades
below that of rear admiral and above that of lieu-
tenant shall b selected from officers who har been
efficient and faithful during th war And prwnkitf
also, That promotions shall be mad from th srad
next below, and that th number of rear admirals,
aollv and retired, shall be limited to twenty-on-

Provision Is mad for filling vacancies below th
office of rear admiral, and of line officers of th
maris a corns below that of colonel commandant, by
selection and promotion by seniority alternately
met is to say, 11 in recency nrst occurring n
filled by selection th next must be by seniority, and
soon rrovxata, mat no selection snau ne maae
of any officer having more than one third of the
officers of his grad senior to htm on the register.
And provtJsdt That such selection shall be made
from officers possessing tbe highest character and
professional qualifications, Including a knowledge
of steam encluecrina'. French and Spanish lan
guages. International law, and. elear record for
honorable service And the Boorttary may call a
board or omoers to assist mm in case or doubt j

Th Chair announced th appointment of Messrs
Sherman, Guthrie, and Wilson as th committee of
conference, on th part of th Senate, on th reso-

lution prohibiting th sal of liquors in th Capitol
building and grounds, th amendment mad by th
House not being ooncurred in by th Senate

Mr. Wllley presented a petition from tbe German
Lutherans of Marti niburg, West Virginia, asking
compensation for their church, which was destroyed
by fir whll occupied by Un'ted States troops
Referred to Committee on Claims

Mr Cannes mad a personal explanation In re-

gard to the speech mad yesterday by his colleague
Mr. McDougalll after he Mr. O had left th Sen-

ate Chamber, His colleague had mad a state-
ment of pretended grievances against him, Mr O ,
and he desired, therefore, to put on the record that
he Mr. C might hav supported Mr. MeDougatl
In th Stat convention of 1652, had not the chief
advocate of that gentleman been th notorious
Governor Smith, of Virginia, who was endeavoring
to carry the State of California for the South, so
as to gain an outlet for th futur confederacy
Mr. MeDougatl, who wu nominated by this man,
afterwards voted In th Hous of Representatives
for th Kansu Nebraska act, whioh w,u th begin-
ning of the nd whioh w bar just seen.

Mr Wilson moved to reconaider th rot by
which th Territorial DeUgate of Colorado wer
denied admission

Mr Sumner hoped the vote would not be recon-
sidered. Tbe word white still remained In the con-

stitution which th convention uklng admission
u a Stat had framed.

After some further discussion, the further con-

sideration of th motion wu postponed
Th Chair stated that th regular order of th

day th bill to amend th act relating to th
habeas corpus was now before the Senate

KAVAL CONTRACTORS
Mr Nt moved to postpone this and all the other

frior
orders, and take up th bill to reimburse the
sustained by tbe contractors of certain iron- -

ciaas.
Mr Clark demanded the yeas and nays, which

belns ordered, the motion of Mr Nve waa decided
In tbe affirmative! and tbe bUl lndloated by him
woi taken up tne question being on tbe amend-
ment offered by Mr Nye to the amendment of Mr.
Grlmer, Inserting fifteen per cent Instead of twelr
per ent, on tbe contract price u th maximum
amount to be paid to tbe contractors

Mr. Nye addressed th Senate In support of th
bill

Mr. Guthrie tld no contractors ever expected to
lose by their contracts They all acted on the
ground that Congress did. It wu strange that some
contractors could build ships and make money,
whll others building th same kind of vessels and
allowed th same money should lose, and come
here and ask Congress to make large appropria-
tions to Indemnify them. He (Mr. G ) wu not In
favor of establishing any suoh precedent as this
bill proposed He wu opposed to establishing th
bill that th contract price should not govern, that
th cost might be swelled to what theypleuedj that
Unci Bam could bear It, He begged Senators not
to establish such a principle It would not do lo
private Uf Tbey ould never be don settling
th oostof this war If contractors wer to be paid
for th depreciation of th currency after their
contracts were mad

Mr. Bumner said b wu happy to agree with th
fundamental principle laid down 10 clearly by tb
Senator from Kentucky, that lb rule must not be
established that contractors should never lose, but
he parted company with the Benator In his applica-
tion to the present ease If It had been la peace
the Senator would have been right, but the times
were exceptional If th contract had grown out
of a period of peace, he Mr S should not b here
to advocate them He bad plead on this floor for
loos wno naa oonirinutea to our success tne sol-
diers and the freedmen and ther wu another
olus which bad contributed u much to our suc-
cess u the soldiers, and, h wu almost about to
say, as much u the freedmen, tb mechanics
They had built and equipped th vessels which had
so often turned the tide of battle, and It wu our
duty to reeognli their great and momentous ser-
vices My friend on my right Mr Nye asks you
to be magnanimous to these contractors I shall
not uk yon to be magnanimous, I only uk you to
be Jo t It Is an old saying that republics ar un-

grateful I hop that this republic will not be less
grateful than any mooaroby.

Mr Henderson did not with men to suffer who
had done so much u the Senator from Massachu-
setts Mr, Sumner claimed, but he had no evidence
that losses had really been Incurred He did not
understand that any obligation rested upon Con-

gress to abide by tbe report of the committee He
oould not vote for tbe bill

Mr Sherman said if these claims wer recognised
ther would be no end to th deltas presented her
Th Senator from Massachusetts (Mr Sumner) bad
spoken of th claims of th mechanics, Ther wu
no olus in th whole oountry that had less claims
than this, because, owing to tb peculiar circum-
stances of tb war, no clus was more prosperous
They bad had abundance of work and had been
paid handsomely Their labor bad been tn demand
on aocount of the great drain of men to tbe field'
lie (air a j was staggered at tne results wnicn
would com upon us If such a precedent a this wu
....kii.v,. It. v... tk.i .. . a ......
tors had mad large fortune by oth.rvssl which
th.yhadbullt,buth.wa.notawarthatth.yprot

to reiunaanyor tnis to tne uovernmentfot mlAi u m,Dlon.d claims in this report,
bnt tt , not of ,ueD character as to indue m to
UUU u t0 ToU tw0 mmions and a quarter out

of tb Treuury. Before this session is orer w

shall be oalled upon to vol on tb claim of tb
soldiers, those who hav sustained th national
honor in th field, to the amount of over two hun-
dred millions for equalisation of bounties. We shall
b oalled upon to rot on other claims, and It Is
my opinion that unless we ecu to this thing w

shall bring up our expenditures to what they were
In time of war, and materially Impair the public
eredlt thereby. If this bill wu to pus, he pro
posed to offer an amendment, tbat nothing should
be paid to thos who had mad large profits on
other oontrut

Mr MeDougall said he was happy to agree, for
onoe, with th Senator from Massachusetts, (Mr
Sumner,) that the Republic shouM not be ungrate-
ful to thos who had stood by her In the hoar of
need. These claims bad been carefully audited by
a board composed of men who knew their business
No doubt they wer just and right, and should be
paid

Mr Hendrtoks replied to certain statements
mad by Messrs Henderson and Sherman, and pro-

ceeded to argo In faror of th right and jostle of
paying th contractors

Mr Trumbull desired to know how much of this
money would no to mecbenlcr,

Mr Hendricks fur u be knew it would
all go to mechanic, jj the contractors wer me-

chanics.
Mr Rd Be laid be should vote agtlnit tb bill in

flf

Its present form, but with either th amendment of
th Senator from Iowa (Mr Grimes) or the Senator
from Nevada (Mr. Nye) he should vote for It. He
wu for additional tfoupensatlon, but not In the
manner proposed by this bill. He know something
.V.t Ikl. .!!. Tall. ! tVHl . t s"www uk uibc h ui vnj if (iinipgvoD; a urn
which had built two of the largest monitors had
afked no additional compensation, bnt another firm
there had Every on knew that these eontrae tors eon
traoUd for their material predicated upon securing
the contract from th Government, and they ob-

tained It at the price stated at the time th contract
wu made, no matter now moon tn material might
go up. Th only ad vane to which they wer liable
wu an advance in tne price 01 laoor, ana tweir
per cent, wu ample to eompensat them for that.

Mr. Clark opposed th bill.
Pending dlsousslon, on motion of Mr. Trumbull,

th Senate adjourned,
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

MORKIffO HOUR.
Mr. Eliot, of Massachusetts, from th Committee

on Commerce, reported back a bill making appro-
priations for th repair and Improvement of certain
Labors, and for other purposes, which wu read
and referred to th Committee of th Whole on th
stat of th Union.

Mr Shanklln, of Kentucky, uked to be excused
from farther service u a member of the CommUte
for th District of Columbia, inumueh u be felt
that be oould no longer serve on that committee
with profit to th country or satisfaction to him-
self. He wu accordingly excused,

Tbe remainder of the morning hour was devoted
to the consideration of bills of a private character,
reported from th Committee on Invalid Pensions.

aSOCLAR ARKT.
Th morning hour having expired, th Hous re-

sumed tbe consideration of the bill to reorganise
and establish th army ff th United Stat, th
ponding question being npon th fourth section,
which reads u follows

See 4 And bs t furthtr tnnttsd, That the In-

fantry regiments herein provided forsha t consist
of the first ten regiments of Infantry, of ten com-

panies each, now In the service) of twenty seven
regiments, lo be formed by adding two new com-

panies to each of tbe twenty seven battalions com-
prising the remaining; nine regiments; of ten regi
ments, to b raised and officered u hereinafter pro
vided for, to be called tne veteran iiescrr vorps,
and of eight regiments of colored men, to be raised
and offioered u hereinafter provided, to be known
u United States colored troops

Mr Schenck, of Ohio, addressed the Hous In
luPDort of the section, directing his remarks more
especially to meet th objections which had been
urged against tbe retention of the Veteran Reserve
corps In th regular servioe He explained that tb
idea which prevailed to som extent that th bill
provided ior tne iransieroi tn present veteran

bodllv Into th regular service was a mistake
Tb bill simply allowed the admission Into ten out
of tbe fifty fir regiments of Infantry of such man
as had been wounded tn the line of duty, provided
they were not so completely disabled u to render
tbem unfit for light duty. Alt appointments of off-

icers In the oorps, according to the bill, were to bo
made only auer strict examination, naring reier-onc- e

to capacity, good conduct and efficient service
In every case Unless som suoh provision wsre
made, tbe mere faot of having received a wound In
the service of the oountry would be sufficient to
cause the rejection of any applicant for admission
Into tb ranks of th regular army, even though
suoh wound might not tn any way Incapacitate the
applicant for service Mr Schenck made a strong
appeat to tbe House In behalf of th claims of tb
wounded veterans to a plao In th standing army.

Mr Conkllng, of New York, was of opinion that
tb Veteran Reserve Corps ought not to b perpet-
uated u a part of the permanent standing army of
the country He supposed that It wu no secret In
th Hous that all of our most eminent Generals-Gr-ant,

Sherman, Meade, Sheridan, Thomas, and a
host of others bad been consulted on this Tory
subject, and that this convocation of men, so Justly
famous In military annals, had presented a state-
ment In writing of their views, In which they ex-

pressed their disapproval of this project of estab-
lishing a permanent Invalid or Veteran Reserve
Corps H then sent to tb Clerk's desk, to be
read, an extract from tbe opinion of thoso Gener-
als, In which tbey recommended omitting altogether
th Veteran Reserve Corps from the organisation of
tn Army, Acoora ngiy, m tn bin wnicn tno Don-
ate bad passed for the reorganisation of th Army,
this provision for th Veteran Reserve Corps had
teen left cut. But th Military Committee had
disposed of th Senat bill, and in spit of th rec-

ommendations of these eminent military men, had
reported th bill In its stead It wu not
necessary to organise a special force Uk this for
garrison and ngnt amy

In tb regular army there were always more than
enough men to garrison all the forts and to do all
the light duty that was to be done And, indeed,
Itwu one of the chief Incitements to good con
duct and discipline In the army, and which had a
tendency to preserve ana neignien its vmaie, tnai
all portions or tne army naa tbeir turns in tne per
rormanee or ngnt duty, wnientnus servoa as a rest
tn those who wore worn down with the fatigues and
hardships of more arduous servlo The veteran
reserve corps bad been created to serve, and had
served a temporary purpose merely) and be oould
not admit what had been stated by tbe chairman of
the Committee on Military Affairs, that at tbe time
of the formation of the corps any Intimation had
been given to Its members that its organisation was
to be permanent. And, whatever might be alleged
to the contrary, tbe practical effect of the bill would
be to perpetuate the present veteran ressrve corps

Mr Blaine, of Maine, replied to the remarks of
Mr Conkllng, vindicating tbe notion of the com-

mittee H said that the gentleman certainly
oould not have read the bill if ho thought that It
transferred tb present veteran reserve, either In
name or In fact, to tbe regular peace establish-
ment 80 far from doing this, th bill gar to th
officers of tbe veteran reserve corps no single ad-

vantage orer any othsr wounded officer tn any part
of the country.

Mr Paine, of Wisconsin, said that whll In gen-

eral he had great respect for the opinions of the
gentleman from New York, Mr, Conkllng, he
seemed to be opposed to this bill s toto, and merely
made objection to this reteran reserre corps clause
without saying how be would hare tbe bill amend od
so that he would support It His Mr P's Infer-

ence wu that the gentleman was prejudiced against
the bill, and would not support it In any erent

Mr Conkllng replied that the gentleman wu In
error, as he would cheerfully vote for the bill if tt
were amended so u to meet his views

Mr Rogers, of New Jersey, said that while he
entertained tho greatest sympathy for th brave
soldiers who had been wounded In tbelr country's
servioe, he would have th Hous remember tbat
tbey wer now legislating to ereate an army which
was to proteot tbe Interests of thirty millions of
men an army wnicn miguc at any time no con-

fronted with the trained veterans of European
governments

Mr. Washburne, of Indiana, wu In faror of a
certain kind of olass legislation, and tbat was for
the protection and support of tbe families of those
who hav fallen In the service, and also for th ad-

vancement of those who have beoom disabled in
tbe war

Mr Schenck then demanded the crevlons Ques
tion on the proposed amendment to strike oat tbe
clause wnicn provides ror tne estabiisnment or s
veteran reserve oorps, and the demand for tbe pre-
vious question being seconded.

Tbe Hous refused to strike out the clause yeu
SO, nays 81.

Tb Hous then took up for consideration the
fifth section of tbe bill and after discussing the
same at some length, and without coming to a rot
thereon,

Mr. Conkllng moved that until otherwise ordered
tn evening sessions or tne House suouid be ais
pensed with) end It wu so ordered

Mr Detains, of Connecticut, rose to a personal
explanation In regard to a paragraph which bad
appeared In tbe riew York jimm, and wnicn bad
given rise to some dlicussion In tb House on Mon-da-

II had paid but Httl attention to that dis
cussion at the time It took placet but In looking
over tn report in tue utotts ne leit it to be due to
th gentleman from New York (Mr Raymond) tbat
ne (air jj jsoouid expiam in origin or tne para-
graph In the Timts

lie (Mr. D ) was not present In the House when
the gentleman from New York (Mr, Conkliog) had
introduced the bankrupt bill) but a day or two
afterwards, having seen lo the New York Herald a
statement that tbe bill offered by Mr Conkllng was
different from and superior to the bill reported by
Mr Jenckes, aad having learned front Mr Jeockes
himself tbat the two bills were Identical, be thought
it due to tbe last named gentleman who, as tbey lt
knew, had exnended so much lime and labor on the
bill, that some public corroctlon of tb statement of
tne Jieraut sbouid be made. 11 bad me re ror an- -

rilled to Mr Raymond to hare the correction made
New York Times, and with his permission

had communicated tbe facta of the ou to tbe Tinut
reporter, u an act of simple justice to Mr Jenckes
It wu furthest from his Intention to have caused
any unkind reflection upon tbe course of MrrConk-ling- ,

and If any ecoh reflection had been made he
would take this opportunity of offering him a public

Mr Raymond, of New York, rose to a Dersonal
explanation on th same subject After thanking
the gentleman from Connecticut for his explanation,
he added that In th oourse of th remarks which
be (Mr R ) had yesterday made concerning tht
paragraph, he bad not chosen to mention how It
originated, Inasmuch as he did not feel at liberty to
uraw any otner gentleman' nam into tb aliens
slon without previously consulting him

And, whll on this subject, he would beg leave to

say that his position her, u a member of Congress
and u an auor or a newspaper, piuea bim some-

times under mbarruamnt II wished It under-
stood that whll he wu rady to be responslbl for
whatever he might say or do, h would not In fu-

tur hold himself bound to answer any question
that might be put to htm upon this floor In regard
to anything tbat h might publish, or cans, or au
thorliotob published In the New York Tkmss
For whatever b might member of
th Hous he wu Willing to account for on th floor
tbHoua, but h would answer for what appeared
nlbe New York Timss only In th columns of the
Times, or when ad- - dressed u the editor of that
Journal.

'Ab lions tnen, at s p. m , aajournaa.

Th Explosion la Ban Francisco
Th terrlfls explosion noticed In our telegraphic

dlspatohu from Ban Francisco yesUrday, had a
counterpart tn th aocldant that happened In front
of th Wyoming hotel tn New York elty, a few

months since. is a new explosive
compound which originated1 In Germany, used for
blasting. From th rapidity of Its combustion and
th larger quantltj of gu evolved, Its destructive
fore exceeds that of fulmlnat of mercury, Its
liability to spontaneous combustion maku It a dan-

gerous compound. It ts exceedingly criminal for
any on to permit It to b carried or stored tn loch
a manner u to endanger th lives of Innocent and
nnsnspectlog persons. Many ralaahl lives were

lost by this lut aootdoot.

Expenditure of tho Treasury Department.
Th expenditures of the Treuury Department on

aocount of War, Nary, and Interior Departments,
for th week ending Saturday lut, th 14lh instant,
wer u follows For th War Department,

Nary Department, $683,168) Interior Depart- - ,
ment, $334,900 Total, $1,710,068.

Maroxic In connection with tho addresses

already announced to be mad at th Mason I o

gathering at Beaton Hall to night, another very
Interesting futur wilt h added At tb lut an-

nual meeting of the Grand Encampment or Knights

Templar of the United States tt was voted that a
suitable testimonial b presented to Put Grand

Master of Knlghti Templar Brother B B. French

for faithful serrices to tb order, and tbat prsnt.
atlon will be made at tb meeting by P. G. M.

Simons, ofNwYork. This meotlngwillbe arery
Interesting page In the history of th fraternity of

th District of Columbia

Tho W1U of Aaron Burr's) "Widow.
Sufrsxh Coobt, Circuit Dtfors Judgs CUrU

April 10 Nelson Cbu tt aj against Howard Smith
et aX This cue to ret aside th will of th widow

of Aaron Burr wu called on this momli g It
wilt be remembered that th bulk of the nitat
goes to.rarioua charitable societies, which bequt
ar disputed by th hlrs-a- t law of Madam Jum el.
Th defendants In the cue being called, asked for
an adjournment on affidavits setting forth the ab-

sence of necessary and material witnesses.
Mr. 0 Connor opposed tb motion, remarking

that tho ground of th defence, u set forth In tho
affidavit, were old scandals, which had died out
during th long and honorabl life of th deceased,
and which It wa hardly proper that charitable so-

cieties should seek to reviv Plerpont
claimed that they should have an opportunity to
respond to defendant's affidavits.

Tb court finally pat the eas orar till th first
Monday In May.

" " xEoiAJivoTiajiH.
W Colt Is now aell In b; at tho worker of

the WaabIatoa Om LIhtCom paay for TWO DOLLAU&
AMD A UALF per load of twenty lire bushels

oeo a. MciLnunr,
aplS dtmyl EafUeer

r A Card, Mr. Chaa. Jlarnard, Clerken-wel- l,

Loadoe, Lege leave to laform the public of tbe
United States ibat be Is about to Introduce to tbelr
notice a new pea recently made by bin, called the
CABBOSIZED 115, being rendered, from Ite peculiar
construction, Unliable to eorrede Iht the oidlnaiy
Steel Pen, Mr Barnard feels coaSdeat It will be uied
In preference to even that of gold Tbe point belaj ex-

tremely smooth, UU peculiarly adaptable teroughand
untitled paper. Wllb Arnold'a writing Sold or red Ink
tbe Carbonised Pea baa no equal aplS St

AVfMaaonte. A General Meeting of th
Uaater Maaone of the District of Columbia will be held
at SBATOIf HALL, corner Math and I etreete, on
WIDMESDAY lAESINO, the 18th Inetant, at eight,
o'clock, upo whleh oceailou addresses will be deliv
ered by Dros A.Q HACKEY'.S.Id.qfS C ,W.B. BOCK
WKLL,33d,orueerla; jurllvK, 33J, orTeaa a t. u,
riKKSOM.Ud.Ulaa id H lULLYSR.SJJ.of MUl and
others. All Master Uasoae la good ataadlag are fra
ternally Invited to be present

By order of COMMITTEE
aplT at Star and Chronicle

and Celibacy) an Kssajr of
Warning and Instruction for Toung Men Also, Dis
eases and Abuses which proitrale tbe vltat powers,
with sure toeene of relief Sent free of charge In sealed
letter envelopes. Address Dr J 8K1LL1K HOOOHTON,
Howard Association, rblladelpbla, Fa aplT 3m

4eT Eight Ilouro. Worklngmcn Attend
A I'UK L1C MEKTINQ, under tbe aueplcee of tbe
WORKIHOMIN'S CONVZNTirW, will be held at
ISLAND IULL, on FRIDAY EVEIINCI, APBIL
20, at S o'clock Tbe following dletlngalehed gen-

tlemen are expected to address the meeting Hon
Bldny Clsrk, of Kansas, Horatio N Xaby, esq ;

H Clay Freues, esq J John L. Heghle, esq f
Richard Emmons, esq, aad other distinguished gentle-

men The ladles are especially Invited to attend
By order of Ike Executive Commute
arlfl eoSt A. T C AVIS, Chairman
eXaT llreec h Load n g Arm. Th UoarU for

the Examination of Arms, of which Gen-

eral Hancock Is president, Is sow la seialenatlfo 61

Winder's Building
Arms will be received dally, between tbe hours of 11

a. m aadlp m, until further notice.
(avsatoreare requested lo submit their arms la per-

son or by agent to the recorder of the board
m W. OWEHS,

Capt othU.fi. Cav ,firev. Lieut. CoLU 8. a,
mhU W Becorder

Mount a Pile Balre Valuable
Remedy for that Disease t also, a Consumption Destroy-

er, and aa Entire Cure for the Broachltls, Asthma, 4e ;
eaa be found at Btott'a Drag Btere, opposite Rational
Hotel) Oilmaa'o, near Melropolltaa Hotel) Ford's, cor-

ner of Eleventh aad Fennsylvanlaavenve Ealwlile's,
corner of Twelfth and Fcaneylvanlaevvau) Elliott's,
corner of f and Twelfth etreete) Ilarbasgh's, corner of
Seventh and O Jail tf

t-- I hereby certify- that 1 har used Mil.
Monet's Salve, fgr what le known aa the camp Itch It
had tbe effect to cure It In a very short time This waa
during the war, la the year 1803, and I avail wyeelf of
the flret opportunity to give my testimony la behalf of
her valuable salve This certificate I give rolantarlly

nplS lm CHARLES EDWARDS

-- Wonderfully strange. Madam H. U

PERREQAVLTtWho baa astoalehed the sclentlSe classes
of Tarts and London, bu now permanently loeated
bereeir at Albany, M, T. Madame renegaalt, by the
aid of her wonderful Instrument, knowa u the Horo-

scope, guarantees to produce a e picture of the
fature buebaad or wife of lhe patron, together with the
date of marriage, leading traits of character, occupation,
etc TLle la ao humbug, as thousands of testimonial
caa aeiert, Bhe will send, when desired, a wrUtea
guarantee that the plctore Is what It purports to be
By slating age, height, complexion, color of ayes ajid
hair, aid enclosing SO cents aad stamped envelope,

to yourself, you will receive the picture by
retura mall. Address

MADAME M U FBRREOACLT,
ocll lydaw F O Drawer ttl, Albany, M.Y.

ANTE D TO KENT A SMALL
UODSB of five or alx roomi. batwean fifth and

Twelfth streets west, Pennsylvania avenue aad L street
nortb Adareisn.1 u, atlnlsolflce, elating terms lo-

cation, ite aplS 3t

$50 RKWAKD TOU THE HOUSE,
A.HD UO REWARD FOR THK TIIIKIf

fallen from the subscriber, on tbe altht of the loth
lntnt, a sorrel Hone, with white face, three white
Iet, ecroledon the kneea, as If from Mllag dowat
hows algae of spitefulneae when approached) paces

under the saddle, and trota la baraMai from laU to IS
bands high SAMUEL J 01111 Eif,

plS ii Unlontowa, I) C

J WARHEN BELT
CLAIM AOEST,

ATTOHNKT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No 438, THIRTEENTH STREET,
WA8IIINQTON, D Q ape daw

TMINTiaTRY.-D- ILXJ LOOMI8, XBSIDXaT PIBT1BV, 838 V

1'eaniylvaDla avenue, near corner of
Ninth etreet ateads to all branches pertaining to the
prufeulon Malformation of the month corrected, aad
very variety of artificial acts made pd 1


